Back Inside Cover (Financial)

- DHS-3205, Foster Care/Delinquent Ward Benefit Eligibility Record; see RFF 3205.
- DHS-352, Determination of Appropriate Funding Source; see RFF 352.
- DHS-350, Redetermination of Appropriate Foster Care Funding Source; see RFF 350.
- DHS-634, Foster Care Non-scheduled Payment Authorization; see RFF 634.
- DHS-3377, Clothing Inventory Checklist; see RFF 3377.
- DHS-626 (SWSS), Foster Care Payment Authorization; see RFF 626.
- DHS-3600, Individual Service Agreement (private placing agency or child care; institutional placements, as appropriate); see RFF 3600.
- County fiscal forms.
- Independent living budget.
- DHS-176, Benefit Notice (for negative action taken); see RFF 176.
- DHS-1150, Application Eligibility Notice (MA approval); see RFF 1150.
- DHS-3508, Request for Adjustment to County Charges; see RFF 3508.
- DHS-1582, Payment Voucher; see RFF 1582.
- DHS-1582 CS, Children’s Services Payment Authorization; see RFF 1582CS.
- DHS-4713, Service Youth Profile Report.